23 12 2018 • December

By Pastor Pacer Tan
Christmas is the most anticipated time of the year for many people.
Beyond the festive cheer, gifts and hearty meals, the special reason for
the season is to celebrate the birth of Jesus.
Christ was born into this world to bring us into His love. Rejoice, Church!
Today, we give our exuberant praise to Him who is alone worthy!

vision: to be the light of christ everywhere

HIGHLIGHT

中文聚会

Come prepared on

CHINESE SERVICE

NEW YEAR'S EVE

圣诞节中英
联合聚会

to pray for a fresh anointing in 2019 as we unite as a
body of Christ in prayer to claim and proclaim the
greater things that are to come!

Monday,
31 December
10.15pm
LEW & LET

See you
in the
Sanctuary!

Messages in CDs and DVDs may be ordered at the counter.

Please arrive early and remain in the Sanctuary until the benediction prayer has been delivered.

GET IN TOUCH
1 TAMPINES STREET 82 (S) 528985
81 WOODLANDS CIRCLE (S) 738909

+65 6788 1323

INFO@LIGHTHOUSE.ORG.SG
LIGHTHOUSE.ORG.SG
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中文聚会的领袖
们更提前聚集一
块庆祝主的恩典 !
游戏中更体会到
团队精神的难能
可贵 !

主耶稣基督数不完
的恩典!

祂降世拯救人类 ! 那浓浓的爱在每一个圣
诞季节完全彰显 ! 一股圣诞节所带来温馨
感动与无可抗拒的魅力 !

灯塔教会众教牧与同工预
祝大家圣诞节丰盛! 喜乐!
2019得胜有余! 为主发光!

爱心提醒

来临12月25日教会将没有任何庆祝聚会 !
鼓励大家利用圣诞佳节与家人团聚 !

WHAT'S HAPPENING

WATCH NIGHT
Service 2018

Monday,
31 December
10.15pm
LEW & LET

Light
refreshments
will be served
from 9pm

Watch Night 2018 promises to be unlike
any other. After light refreshments, the
programme begins at 10.15pm with the
craziest ice breakers Lighthouse has ever
seen. Together, we’ll worship the Lord on
High, remember His goodness through
2018 and look forward to 2019.
The service will find its highpoint 30 minutes
before midnight as Pastor Pacer leads the
church in deep intercession and desperation
for God’s presence in our church.
See you in the Sanctuary! Don’t miss this
finale service of 2018!

CHRISTMAS
GREETINGS

Pastor Pacer and
his staff wish every Lighter
a Blessed Christmas.
May this Christmas
season bring you and
your family God's love,
joy and peace.

OPEN POSITION AVAILABLE

Management Trainee
Duration: 6-month to 1-year contract
(opportunity to be a permanent
employee)
If you fit into any of the categories,
you are welcome to apply:
1) ‘A’ Level student
2) Fresh graduate from polytechnic
or university

DOUBLE-PARKING at LET CAR PARK

3) Student taking a break from 		
studies

will cease all
double-parking
in our premises.

4) Young adult

From January 2019, Lighthouse Tampines

You may wish to park your vehicles at the
alternative car parks near our church. The nearest
car park next to LET is located at Block 832,
Tampines Street 82. Do note that this car park
does not offer free parking on Sundays.
For FREE PARKING options on Sundays, you
may park your vehicles at these other locations:

1
2

Block 842, Tampines Street 82. This car park is
located towards the left of LET.
Block 820, Tampines Street 81. This car park is
located near Tampines West Community Club.

We thank you for your understanding and
cooperation in this matter to ensure a smooth flow
of traffic at LET.

Trainees will be rotated to two or
three selected departments within the
church office to learn a variety of skill
sets and obtain practical hands-on
experience and exposure to church
operations and management.

Send your resume to
hr@lighthouse.org.sg
or call 67449848 to
find out more.

WHAT'S SPECIAL

Take advantage of the exchange rate! Join us for
a 2-day 1-night Chinese New Year shopping trip
in JB. Stock up your purchases with CNY goodies,
dried goods and Chinese New Year clothes!
You will also enjoy a night’s stay in Holiday Villa
and a bonding session with fellow Lighters.
The cost per person is $150, which includes
hotel accommodation on a twin-sharing basis,
three meals and transportation.

MIRACLE SERVICE

The Most Important
Message of Jesus

On 8 December 2018 | Reported by Rita Lim
Tonight’s message by Pastor Rony will affect
you for time and eternity: that you must be
born again to enter the Kingdom of God!
Not only will it impact you for the rest of your
life, but most importantly, it demands your
response and decision.
In John 3:1-21, Nicodemus, a religious leader,
visited Jesus by night to know more about
Him. Jesus told Nicodemus that he must be
born again. Beyond changing what goes on
in your mind, you will need to examine what
is in your heart so that you will be changed
inwardly in your spirit. Jesus said that unless
one is born again, there is no way he can see
the Kingdom of God.
How can someone be born when he is old?
Jesus answered, “Very truly I tell you, no one

can enter the Kingdom of God unless they
are born of water and the Spirit.” Water
symbolises the Word of God that washes and
cleanses you of sins. When you listen to a
sermon or read the Bible, the Holy Spirit is
at work in you, impacting and transforming
your heart.
All of us are born sinners and came under
condemnation because of Adam and Eve’s
sin. However, the Bible says Jesus came to
die to redeem us from sin and deliver us from
condemnation. Let Jesus come into your
heart to change you!
Phoebe Goh suffered from obsessivecompulsive disorder (OCD) for six years.
She spen t fa r to o mu c h t ime bru s h in g
her teeth and taking a shower. Even after
counselling, she took an hour to bathe and
two hours to brush her teeth. Praise the Lord,
she is now completely healed. Now, she
takes only 10 minutes to shower and brush
her teeth.

